Total RNA isolation from stallion sperm and testis biopsies.
Sperm mRNA transcriptional profiles can be used to evaluate male fertility, yet differences between species in sperm attributes and packaging require adjustments in sperm RNA isolation protocols. The objective was to optimize RNA isolation methodology for fresh, frozen, and extended ejaculates, and epididymal sperm of stallions. Additionally, a protocol for RNA isolation from testis biopsies was established. Separation of sperm from somatic cells was critical for assuring the isolation of sperm-specific RNA. The highest purity was obtained by centrifuging ejaculates and epididymal sperm at 200 x g for 30 min through a 40% Equipure silanized silica particle solution. Sperm RNA isolation was more efficient with TRIzol reagent than with a spin-column based method; it resulted in 2 microg of total RNA per 100 x 10(6) sperm. To evaluate RNA quantity and quality, we used a NanoDrop spectrophotometer and Agilent Bioanalyzer. A protocol for reverse transcriptase PCR with equine primers for PRM2 and PTPRC genes was developed to determine sperm RNA contamination with genomic DNA or RNA from somatic cells. By these methods, hybridization- and sequencing-quality RNA was isolated from 11 samples of stallion sperm. Stallion testis biopsy with a 14 gauge 22 mm deep biopsy needle yielded approximately 12 microg of good quality total RNA, and could serve as an alternative to excision surgery for sample procurement. Compared to RNA isolation from testis, the sperm required advanced processing and RNA quality control. The described methodologies provided a foundation to establish functional genomic studies of stallion fertility.